
 

5404-JUVENILE  DELINQUENCY 

1. The basic concepts : the conception of child protection in Indian 

constitution and penal code, delinquent juvenile, neglected juvenile, the 

overall situation of children/young persons in India also with reference to 

crime statistics (of crimes by and Against children ), determining factors of 

juvenile delinquency: differential association ,anomic , economic pressure , 

peer group influence, gang subculture, class differentials. 

2. Legislative approaches: Legislative approaches during the late colonial era. 

Children’s act Legislative position in various states , the juvenile justice 

act, constitutional aspects, distinction between neglected and delinquent 

juvenile competent authorities, processnal safeguard for juveniles : power 

given to government, community participation at envisaged under the act.  

3. Indian context of juvenile delinquency: the child population percentage to 

total sex ratio, urban-rural- urban, neglected below poverty line , physically 

and mentally disabled , orphans, destitute vagrants, labourers, in organized 

industries like zari, carpet, bidi, glass, in unorganized like domestic servant, 

shops and establishment rag pickers family trade , delinquent number, types 

of offences committed recidivism, rate of increased background drug 

addicts, victims, of violence sexual abuse, battered killed by parents, of 

criminal activities,like bootlegging, drug pollution as a response of 

protective approach, 

4. Judicial contribution: social action ligation concerning juvenile justice, 

salient judicial decision, role of legal profession in juvenile justice system. 

5. Implementation: institutions body personnel recruiting and funding 

agencies recruitment qualifications and salaries or fund. Other 

responsibilities of each agency/person, coordination among related 

agencies, accountability annual report land accessibilities of public to 



juvenile justice institution Preventive strategies: state welfare programmes 

nutrition, ICWS grants-in-aid, compulsory education role of community, 

family, voluntary, bodies, individual. 
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